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Krtnglng In the Stalka. ' j -,

CITY ITEMS. GOLD WATCHES 1LOCAL NEWS. Southerner. It was written before I
saw your friend' Spiers Whitaker and

endorsing a ' favorite for position and,
then publishes this" Peter Funk resolu- -Mr. Walter Bray brought in to Mr.

ONLY $35. WOitTU SO.was intended by me to be written asyteo. Allen on Saturday, a cotton stalk TUU column, next to local new?, is to be used
or Local AdverliKhiR. Fine Gold Necklaces only $5 Worthsoon, as I learned the construction that

somo put upon it. I wished that you

t ion as the act of (lie' Convention over
which he presided. Now these pre.
sdui officers with tjieijf advisors,' whj

7.50. Solid Silve.-- Tea. Sets only t-o-from Capt. Gray 8 farm, with more
than fifty, bolls on it and tho cotton Worth over $8. Solid Gold Sete'Of Jew

Jourunl Miniature Almauat.
Sun rises, 5:39 ) Length of day, ' ;

. Suu sets, 0:14 1 12 hours, 85 minutes,
i Moou ri8e.3:59 a. mVt, .. ,

hau asked me about it yourself. '1 look
elry only 8 Worth 40. Solid Silvered for you to show the very piece whichwas planted in the latter part of May.

Brick. ;

150,000 Brick ready for delivery.
sep8-8- t Geo. Allen & Co.

Watches m '
.i enclose; ii i nave uoue you an miuryMr. F. S. Ernul brought in. on same

All I ask is but to look around and call

practice this sort of mental legerdemain
are, either drowning men catching at
straws,. or a cheeky set of "damphools,f
as Doesticks would jsaya who ouglit to

in the way you appear to think, I shall
be glad to correct it. I think ,my exday, a stalk of cotton measuring 8 feet ou me before purchasing, and will guar-

antee that you can save money afterinches, and with limbs four and live planation ' satisfactory or at any rate it
Orange county has 80 paupers to pro-

vide for, '
. ,

' V
i

Greensboro has Rhipped a half million

pounds of dried.fruit this reason. ,

learning my prices for fine goods.feet long. There was a considerable bo relegated'tb tlra ! limbo 'of political
sprinkling of bolls, but not in propor oblivion. .i . ... , i

Watches repaired uha warranted.
ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,

sep'3d4m ' Norfolk, Va.v i Rev, E. II-- . Chapman , will preach, in tion to 'stalk.- - ' It Was raised by a tenant,
Charles Keys, on Mi'. Erpul's farm onthe Presbyteriaii church this morning Kiivan- - es ot Cholera in Mimilsi,

Madrid', Sept.: . An ollliciaiwift Creek on upland that had beenat 11 o'clock. MAPP & co.;

OPERA HOUSE.
FOUR NIGHTS ONLY,

! COMMENCING ,"

Wednesday, Sept. 13.

Encasement of the beautiful and ul

young English Actress,

cleared 100 years, , ... t

' " 'should be.
Yours Truly, ' ' '

. Frank Powell..
, "Explanation. In our last issue we

stated in connection with the O'llubbs
remarks about his post office appointees
that a few more ; appointments like
those at this "place and ; Rocky Mount,
would ruin Hubbs. : Several have ask-
ed us if we alluded to tho charge made
against Mr. Pennington, and if we . in-

tended to intimate that the posiniaster
at this place, Mr. ' W. P. Williamson
hud been guilty of any such dishonesty.

despittch l'roin M.inila states that
253 walitts'ihfd Amir l'oVeiarnpis, in' An account of a meeting held in the

5th Ward on Friday nisrht is crowded Democratic Nominees In I.ciiolr. cluding tlic American Oounsnl, diet
The Democratic Convention of Lenoirout of this issue. 1

tlioro vt'stcdav ol' cliolcra. ' In
Iwas held ut Kinston yesterday. The

i ; Durham Graded Sehoor opened with
chairman. of the executive committee

33iS children. ' We predict not less than
ciglitccu "villo'l in tJit pixivinooji

Two Years and ii lla I infJail L
called the meeting to order and. made a

- 500 here ou the first week, j.j ', , i , We did not intend it, nor; do we wisha good, sensible speech,
A Hahn- - Clarke ratification meeting ,, - ...... 18 t;ontS;Mr. A, J. Loftin was called to1 the CLAIRE SCOTT''is announced to bo held at the Court Jainca Kwlo, who was honu'lcsschair, Daniels of the Free Prem w as re;

lions ou Sfonday night next. f
', and, nocdv, canjilit , Edward 1?.imested to act as secretary mid Nuim of

our article to ,be so construed. The
post olli.ee at.this place stands well with
the department we' are told, 'ami the

examination ' with the authorities
showed everything to be correct. That
such appointments will ruin Hubbs is
bf'ausc' they were so unpopular. Mr.
Shaw at this place was the choice of

Supported by the talented youn; ActorIhe Journal assistant, seiTet:'p'j'. , J ,,' " Walker by'tfie tlnwil at f he o

to an.allmvw av jn Midhcrrj'
The Winston Union' Republican says

that candor comnels ft' to state that ' On motion, the temporary organiza- -
S. K. COBUItri,street, on llioftvcniijg of.Anff. 20,Judge Bennett utterly' demolished Mr. was ma le iermanent. .. . . -

and robbed lam ot IK cunts, all t heEveritt in a discussion ' at' Davidson nine-tenth- s of our people. So was Mr.Ori a call of the difTerent townships A nd .a. Powerful Dramatic Company ofmoney that lie had m Inscourt." '. I ir. all were found to be represented. pockets Arrington at Rocky Mount. By turn-nleade- d

mR ou these men Hubbs has antagq- - metropolitan Artists. Manufacturers of and dealers inKeele was ; arrested, lieOn niotiou of R. W. Pope, tho plat Plain, Japanned and Stamped Tinware,mtj ut-h- t eieiueuut iu ins puny.guilty., yesterday, and ...Recorder nil.:,. . . ai.a i. xform adopted by the Stale Convention
At the Republican Convention at

. James City on Saturday, Washington
Spivev was nominated for tqwnship

Wednesday Even'g, Sept. 13,Kinvth uiitrncid hin, fnfiftffi; ,.5U uiou Wt Uul m.Kot, Stoves. Heaters lunges. Etc..,.v .... .... ........ tjie jagecombe vote.')was endorsed. .
fdr two j ear. and six months. Lamp and House-Flirnishin- g Goods,Will be iesented, with new and handMr. Powell s explanation of the lanMoved and adopted . that all resolu. constable.,. i :;.', guage construed by me as insulting in Metallic Roofing, Plumbing and . :.

; .' i Gas Fitting.i - ,

some wardrobe,
THE EMOTIONAL DRAMA,

' The Durham papers, incited by the tions be acted upon before the nomina-
tions. .1' - .

its nature was satisfactory to my repre-
sentative, State Senator Whitaker, and 104 & 106 Water s., 84 & 36 Roanoke .,Wilmington New South are calling for

Maj. W. J. Barrett offered the follow "Leah, the Forsaken."a Tobacco Fair to be hold one. week be and hence to mysell. By way of reply
to his opinion that Hon. O. Hubbs, M.

NORFOLK. VA., ..

Write for Catalogues and Price List.
spp-ili-

ing resolution which was adopted: '

foro the Stute Fair. '.:.- - C, rendered himself unpopular and
licsolecil, That the Democracy of

Moiinou'.H, Fight for C.inoncliet.
l,ROViDENCB,Seit.0.-iVan- cis ).

Moulton has filed n. bill in equity in
the. United Stated Circuit Court
against Z. Chal'ee, trustee, and
Wiliam BpraRiiCft'or jiosession and
title orCanoncliet. The writ is re-

turnable on Oct. 2. The bill in
brief prays ( that tlie Court will

lost political influence by asking forThe Durham Methodist Female, Semi- Lenoir county, in full Convention as Thursday Even'g, Sept. 14,the removal of Mr. Shaw as postmaster
nary opened with 23 pupils. , A, private sembled, heartily endorse the Scriato- NOTICE.at this place, it may be pertinent to

Will be presented the Great Historicalrial course or lion. Matt W. Ransomschool cannot succeed in a small! town state at the late Republican county
and hail him as a true representative of convention composed of sixty delegateswhere there is a good graded school. Office of Sec. and Treas. New BerneNorth Carolina, whose interests entitle on a quostion of indorsement, Mr, & Pamlico Steam Transnortation Co.

Drama of

LUGRETIA BORGIA,. There will be held an O'Hara meeting him to the lasting gratitude of tho peo decide whether Mr. Chaf'ee has any Hubbs had forty-fiv- e ,as against fifteen New Berno, N. C, Aug. 8, 1883:
At a meeting of the directors, held onple of Worth Carolina. , r :.at Polloksville on Saturday; September

Moved and adopted that the Conven23d. O'Hara and his friends are in Wednesday, Aug. 27the Treasurer was
tit le to the property iu dispute, and for Mr. O'Hara, the faction that opposed
if he has, that Gov. , Spr ague he Mr. Slav's mwoval being then : and
compelled to vacate it. If Mr. I't fc"lv?L 1tion proceed to nominate candidates

As played by Miss Scott over 1 ,000 times,

Friday Evening, Sept. 15,
Vited to address the pceple on this occa ordered to collect from the Stockholders

of tho Company thirty per cent, of theirin open Convention.sion. ., nas no uue, mm ne prays 0f the Scmtheruer ia regard' to" what tho
that 'Mi', Cliafee indemnify him for "best elements of the Roubublican par- -, The following were nominated:An old colored woman named Tamar

subscriptions to the eapitaLstoek of said
Company on or before the 15th day of
September, 1882.

, The Great Parisian Success,For the Legislatuie, Dempsey Wood loss and damages on account of .his ty" wish, in view of the alleged bargainBryant, aged about 50. was found dead As now being played in Paris to crowdbreach of contract. The Kuhixpnaa recent y entered into between certain
in her bed yesterday morning, at Jie of Falling Creels: for Clerk of the Su-

perior Court, W. J. Barrett; Sheriff, J.
Republicans and the Democratic manwerc issued t. This menus onrni-L- i ill tlti iliuiiMnf Kir ,,'l.inliv home near the Cemetery- - The jury of

Stockholders are requested to maki
payment as above at my office in New
Borne. Respectfully,

T. A. GEEN,
ttug8-dt- d Sec. & Treas.

ed nouses nightly, and which was
, played at the Chestnut St. The-

atre, Phila., 150 nights to
standing room only,

inquest reported ','heart disease." uie resting 01 uie irusu ueeir, and can opposition is to be secured against
probably iirolonged litigation. It tho Coalition ticket in consideration of
is asserted that ; Uen. ; jintler is no Democratic candidate being placed

D. Sutton; ' Treasurer, B. W. Canady;
Register of Deeds, E. W. Bizaell : Ooi'o-ne- r,

Durlh'im Grady, i i- Mr. J. W. Pelletier of Pelletier
behind this suit, siml t.hiitlic lins n the held for Congress, finally, The Princess of Bagdad: Mills bought on Saturday an engine

1. : I 7 ' v " ' i. 1 1' : nr.. 1 11Kinston items- - been mlvisinf.-(lav- . Hnrnrtin nnd f"? uo yxciwou im. reienug mt. ruweiifor ginning purposes from Mr. J.jC, opideui. to the v satisfactory vote I receivedWhitty. Mr. Whittv sold also on sanie Mr. Monltoji. , Saturday Even'g, Sept. 16,dav a Carver Condenser to Mr. E. P.

PENDLETON HOUSE,

'Elizabeth City, N". C,
A. L. PENDLETON, Prop'r.

This popular hotel is centrally located
and nearer to the Railroad and Steam

Sinull'-V-o Sproatlini Pater- -in Positively the last night of tho seasonCox.. -
' '..7

Tlie Repablican nominee for Superior
Court cktrk in Jones county may look

out very soon : for a sweeping cyclone in
ids section. It is said that Dick Stan-

ford,; who whitewashes very neatly

on the two occasions 1 have been before
the people; one as tho Republican can-
didate for Commissioner in the second
ward with a registered .Denioci'aic ma-
jority of twenty-fiv- e per cent against me
and Dr. N. J. Pittman as my competitor.
I was elected; the other, tlie handsome

New Berne's first bale of cotton was ana on which occasion will be
presented the Molo-dram- a,

on the market yesterday. Major Den Ten new cases of simill-yo- x were
reported . yesterday in . Patevson,
making thirty in all since City

boat depots than any hotel in the city.""
Situated at the North end of Waterwhen he 1 andles the paint brush, has majority of two thousand votes mTmrnd ROMEO JULIET;

With all the Stage appliances.lnintiloywlfrivBstigate-tlfei- di street, very near the river, and in the
best part of the city. Terms very mod-
erate. sen2dlm

WWrctipcdy ; W'lj ".rF58te?nr numbers I received as the Senator from
criminal caielessiiess ''-i- allowing this district at the last election,
tho disease to unread from the. nest Should Mr. Powell desire to informgreeand record of this candidate during

the lateiwar. 5 v' ? I 1 A GRAND FAMILY MATINEEi.i.o-- . fn.,v 4nfa AtnA ''is rpaders fully as .to tho division
E. E. y HEATLEY'S '

Capt. E. R.. Page, the Republican can

nison 'was the; owner, .baying ginned

it from different lota that he had bought

up." The sample; yai"Infen
owner concluded to ship.

4 Mr. George Sty ion reports that he
' passed the Shenandoah on Friday even-

ing about six miles below, Wilkinson's
Point within a quarter of a mile of the
Ooldnboro. So the Shenandoali is the
fastest boat now on our waters. We
Will wait to hear from the j&nsto'n and

ronnl von the finnfressinii.il iineal.inndidate for the House of Representatives Steam 13ve Works,ir: aturday

Afternoon, at 2:30- -
as tney are canon, now under ineai- - hig paper might mention : the fact thatiu Jones county, was in town 'several cal SUl'VeillaucO at the hospital., the party hero for tlie last six years 107 Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

days this week, i He made, a wide Helvetic, measiires liar been has. been for Col. L. W . Humphrey, of
f-- A handsome portrait souvenir of Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch- -awake representative in the last General TLv.vtwi i. t nnH.ni.i r, ...... uoiusooro, ami mai n is uouutiui

Miss ncou wiii be presented to every es done m the very best manner.
lady attanding the performances.e u uie bpi.Mi ui uie (urease. aa a candidate could unite the different Prompt attention given to all orders

Assembly, and tho people and the Re

publican party of Jones will promote
their interest by returning him to the

by mail or express. ... sep2dlyocnoois nave oeeii cioseu, anil ar-- factions so well, as he. The majority Admission Reserved seats, 75 cents:from the new boat being built for thel
ransi'incnts lor ('iitcriaiiiinents in tiallery, no cents.
tlio lHiDlio halls have bocir can

of the delegates voted for him in the
last convention and will be apt to do so
as often as ho is a candidate.

Walter P. Wiujampo"? .

i! JOSEPH GAYLORD,
General Agent.celled. . Last night several laraje

fcfT Seats now. on sale at MEADOWS'

next legislature. ;
' f

1

The action of our county commission-

ers last Monday in altering Woodington
township so as to make three townships
thereof turns out to be a "little too pre- -

in an u la e t urers resolved tcinj or a r i l.y

to dismiss hands who live in int'ect- - DRUG STORE.

,New Berne and Pamlico Company. ;

Sbennudoata v. CioldNboro. ,

In addition to the news first heard
from the ,run of these two boats, we
give the telegram below. The Golds-bor- o

left New Berne twenty-fiv- e minutes
ahead of the Shenanilmh. ,. , i

'

:
; Norfolk, Va Sept. 9lh, 188.

E. B. Roberts: ., '

ed districts. COMMERCIAL. On account of alter
S. A. CHtlECHILLvioua aud. "contrary, to law and

the 'peace and kliguity of the
.The act authorizing the county

aganisi NEW BICKNU MAItKIiT. ing building. advkhtiskmext.
.; , A O.III1). ;

, :' TakdokQ N.O. Sept. ..Tib, 1882.
State."

Cotton Middling 112c; low midilling WM. SULTAIT & CO.,commissioners to alter or create new
townships provides that justices of the Tho following ,coirespondeni:e ex, Passed (roUhboro at seven twenty-liv- e

off Gharhacon Shoals and three hours
Il;c... good ordinary lie.; ordinary 105c.
None in market. -

.

!0IiN-f78- ci in bullf.iSOc. in sacks. J
plains itself ;

ahead of her at Croatan Light.
' ' : - CULPEPEH & TURNKU. F. Powell, Esq., Tarboro N, O.

Sia : ' In your issue of the Tarboro- -
Tuei'entin'15- - Receijtts moderate. Firm

offer their; entire Stock

at cost, and somo' '

peace , shall- fi,t with their when doiiig
this kind of work. The justices of the
county were not notified of the intonded rough Southerner of the 31st ultimo, you

say "Robbing the mails. For sever- -Vlrnt Bale In New York. V
"

j

at 2.u0 for yellow dip.
Tau Firm at $1.50 and $1.75..
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.

. IIoxey COc. per gallon.
action of the commissioners, nor did a

weeks 1'. u. 'detectives have been atltajority of tho justices (sift wjtj them GOODS LESS THAN COSTCountry Bacon Hams 18c; sideswhen they altered Woodington town
for the next r

work endeavoring to find out who had
been robbing the mails Their labors,
it is.blaimed, were rewarded last 'Mon-
day', and Ii.' B.' Pennington of Rocky is
the man. The evidence against him is

ship. Their action,- therefore, is hull

We copy the following from the New
York Jounal of Commerce: !

New CoTTONk The first bale of North
Carolina cotton was received here

Messrs. Rountree & Co. It
was shipped to them by Mr. A. H.
Green, of Wilmington, N.. C. Mr. A.
J. Disney purchased tlie bale at auction
iu front of the Cotton Exchange at 16i
Cents per, pound, i ;f JtJ

and void. '

.The management of, the Midfaptl Rail-

road seems to be' giving great ttissatis-factio-

in this section by their discrimi

16c.; shoulders 15c ' Lard 15c.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Sweet Pot ATfns50o. per bushel.

fEaos 18ci per flozoni , tr. ,
, PEANCTS $1.50. per bushel.
' Fodder 1.50. ' ' ,

Peaches 80c. per peck. , t

' '

Apples 50o. per bushel.? r
Pears 1.00 ner bushel. ,; " : J

MANUFACTURER OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Ware,

" "''- - ;

Sixty Days.
Anil dealer ;in Stoves, Hardware, Crock

said to bo conclusive by the detectives.
Mr.Penhington claims that he is inno-

cent and says that he will prove it j at
tho preliminary trial which comes5 off
at Goldsboro before tho U. S, Com-
missioner. " ' ' ii

And in another column 1,0 Hubbs
last Saturday urged as an"rti'gnineht in

ery and Glassware; Sash, Doors and
nating favors against farmers and col-

ored merchants. The management! gets
up their free excursion feats, entirely Blinds, Apple and Pear Pearers, etc.Scupper-lour nitliie iu rrmi. -

Col. Tlios. Powers, special agent in Ladies Balbriggan Hose
Grapes Concord,1 $1.00;

nong,.lfl.n0 per bushel,
Onions $1.50 per busnel.

MIDDLE NTHEKT, MEW BERNE, N. O.ignoring both farmers and colored mer
Beans 50c. norbuBhel.O .ji r,T 0pnRitmd6mutor'9 Fuini.?ro: 15 10 25 cents per pair.

the Revenue' 'departneuj,' arrived from
San Francisco last nigluvIIe will, be
located in North Carolina hereafter with

A lT.nnf. . T..J. ft H . . r .. i .
chants, jWho likely ; contrihuto more
towards 'feeding

! aiicf Wstafiiiiig the
road than .the,whole .batch tof favprites 1,000 yards of Dress'floodsheadquarters at Greensboro. N ,, O. H. Guion.P. Holland, Jr.

his favor that, when he was elected to
Somjress nearly 'every, postmaster ' in

Wa's H,"Ufenidcriit.",Now,
oWing to him, Republicans, good' hon-
est men, had replaced them. Ho cited
th9cfficesatiEooky.Mou,ntj as ni) exam-pl(S,.an- d

wlfen hetold. tliem that he had
turned out Tom Arlington, Democrat,

Tallow--o- . per lb. 'J n '. j

, CmcKENS-r-Qrow- n, 50c. per pair. !

Meal Bolted, $1.15 par bushel. ,.,,
.Potatoes Irish, $1.25, sweet 05c. pe

iio partake 'of thenf Bpotial' favors, i at COST.F. M. Simmons, Esq., left for Warm HOLLAND & GUION,
Springs yesterday morning ih search of .Aprl dDThe, .neglected. ones should remember,

however,' that the "Neuse River Navi bushel, ,. , . .' 1

(At Simmons & Manly 's Law Office,health.
' ' ': ' v' i Shinqles West India 5 inch, mixed,

gation; CompanyV carries; freight and and put in. Pennington, Republican, the $3;50 per :M; i Building 5 inch, hearts15th amendments cheered. If all his go 50. rtQ npr jf EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA '
FuEAL ESTATE AGENTS." 7 , ' -appointments were like the one: atpassengers with neatness and dispatch

aud deals justly and equally with1 allI ( Land purchased and sold on short nothis place and t Rocky ? Mount his sun MAKBLE WORKS
'i Heuiy Ri Bryan, Esq.i returned from
Raleigh last night. ' ' '

Rev. S. H. tsler of Goldsboroi came
down last night, and preaches' at the
Seminary near Polloksville to-da-

v,

without regard to "class, color or previ tice..', ,f.( :'!'would soore ae."J u i WANTED, Special attention given to the lettingThe laneuace of these two articles isous condition," ";

ot houses and collection of rents.well calculated to make the impression A Good Book-keepe- r, one who thorough- -

- . .t.. ' ...
, KEW BERNE, N. C. ,

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
The Hubbs "fraction," it seems, can

P. O. Box 404, NEW BEItNK, N. C.upon tho public that in your opinion .; I y understands tho business; none other
was no better than Pennington and that need appl v. And also an office bov. 14F.xoiirklon. ''I- ' ' '

For references apply to National Bank,UttKifM wb fhQni!ilat-'q- t Iritoi'oth to or 16 years old, oho who understands ALL KINDS GRAVE AND BUILD--

not get the hang of the clause,1 sine die.

It )ias tome to, be quite as fatal to theij
Conventions as device is to their tickets.
They adjourn Conventions' "without a

belie'Velimt Voti intended to" charge or fignres and can write a fair hand, Ap- - Ueo. Ii. liuion, Simmons & Manly.
' Bep4-dW- tf : ' '. '

intimate that I would be guilty of such ply to
t .ING WORK INf.". '

an olTence and hope that the language sepOdOt J- - U. SMITH
FARM TO LET.day,", which of course puts the pre-

siding officer out of atithbrity as well as
above quoted can be explained by you
so as to convey no attack upon my lion italiji!i&aei:ic:i q::leIVotice.

Statu ok NniiTii Carolina, )
i A valuable Truck Farm in high stateiiforever disbands the body, over .which

I am Sir, your obedient servant,1 "

i A jovial little party of ladies and gen-

tlemen of the city took a trip over the
Midland road yesterday to Smithfieldl
Among the ladiea were Mrs. C. E. Slo-ve-r,

to whom the Journal boy bows for
a treat of nice cake, the Misses Oliver,
Misses Nettie Hollister,' Florenco'Bfyan,
Ella Ives, Sue Bryan, frudie Hender-

son, Lidie Patterson, Anuie Berry, Ma-

mie Meadows, Miss Deweeso, Mrs. Best,
Mri. J. W. Walker and children, and
last, but not least, Miss Jreh$ Radcliff ,

of cultivation, one-hal- f mile from NewCraven Count. J iho presides. Tho sanie presiding officer
Tho KiiVcrtber hnvine (iiirtlifled n AilminlK Berne, between Neuse and Trent roads,

Stock, carts, harness, farming utensils,
Walter P. Williamson. '

P. S. This note will be handed you
by niy, friend i Spier Whitaker, Esq.,

trntur ol llic exlntc of E. H. WinclliT. rtwensfd. onthen calls the same Convention of dele-

gates 'to' li parlicxdar day and goes

through the farce of doing what ought
to have been done bnf ora nd iourninir nine

and everything necessary to a truck
and cotton , farm on the place. Also,

the 1st lny ol September, A.D. , 111

l'roliiite !mrt of Craven county, lierehy iiolifieo
nil perttoiiK'hnvtng claims nirainst said estate, to1

about 300 loads stable manure ready forVve eiiLineni lor payment ou or neior llie hj'a

Orders will receive prompt attention
,. and satisfaction guaranteed. .

JOE K. WILLIS, !

' ' Proprietor,'
, (Successor to George W. Claypoole)

Cor. BROAD & CItAVEN Ets.

i
' New Eerne, II. C.

next crop. Terms, liberal.

through whom you will please address
all further communications' this
subject. W. P. V.

Office ofthI ItJrok Southerner.
Tarboro', N. C, Sept., 2, 18S2.

. Or I will farm on shares with a good
lny ol' Sopteinlwr, 1883, ,1

or UiiK notice w ill be iilwult'd in liar of their re?
covery. -

i i
All uidi'bteil to said sta1c will make

man who1 can pay his half expenses of
die and calls 'its' work Vcgular and its
beneficiary, a nominee Ajpin. a pre-

siding ollieer, after adjourning his
Convention Wue die and the Cknventiou

who was appointed seeial reporter for
tho Jo I' UN a i, on the occasion.'. Tlie name

it
iimm-(h:j- jvivnienl

Done tui 1st ol Septemher, 168

tlie crop. ' ' i

' For further information apply to
J. A. MEADOWS.ol the gentlemen along will appear in

XV. P. Williamson, ?. J"" -
Dear Sir ' enclose you 'what

will appear in the next- issue of thekliubands forever,' concocts a resolution Johtt Dunu, -

si'p'Jillw AilminisuatortMiss radcHiT's report. Mar. 30, 1 y d w I .... :.New Berne, Sept. 2,188c. . sep3dtf

:,vj.


